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Abbreviations and Short Titles for Unions
Actors American Federation of Actors
Actors' Equity Actors' Equity Association
ACW Amalgamated Clothing Workers of America
AFL American Federation of Labor
AFM American Federation of Musicians
AFT American Federation of Teachers
Aluminum Workers Aluminum Workers of America
BLE Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
BLF Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen
Bookbinders International Brotherhood of Bookbinders
BRC Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship Clerks, Freight
Handlers, Express and Station Employees
Brewery Workers International Union of United Brewery,
Flour, Cereal and Soft Drink Workers of America
BRT Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
Butchers Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen
of North America
Carpenters United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of
America
Cigar Makers Cigar Makers' International Union of America
CIO Congress of Industrial Organizations
Coopers Coopers' International Union of North America
Express Workers American Federation of Express Workers
Flat Glass Workers Federation of Flat Glass Workers of
America
Flint Glass Workers American Flint Glass Workers Union of
North America
Freight Handlers Brotherhood of Railroad Freight Handlers
Fur Workers International Fur Workers' Union of the United
States and Canada
Granite Cutters The Granite Cutters' International Associa-
tion of America
Hat, Cap Workers Cloth Hat, Cap and Millinery Workers'
International Union
Hatters Wnited Hatters of North America
Hosiery Workers American Federation of Hosiery Workers
Hotel Employees Hotel and Restaurant Employees' Interna-
tional Alliance and Bartenders' International
League of America
IAM International Association of Machinists
liv
ABBREVIATIONS FOB UNIONS
IBEW International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers of
America
IBEWa International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers of
America (Seceded Faction)
ILA International Longshoremen's Association
ILGWU International Ladies' Garment Workers' Union
ILWU International Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's
Union
IPP International Printing Pressmen and Assistant's
Union of North America
Iron Molders Iron Molders International Union of America
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers Amalgamated Association of
Iron, Steel and Tin Workers
ITU International Typographical Union
IWW Industrial Workers of the World
KofL Knights of Labor
Lasters Lasters' Protective Union of America
Laundry Workers Laundry Workers' International Union
Marble and Stone Polishers International Association of Mar-
ble, Slate and Stone Polishers, Rubbers and Saw-
yers, Tile and Marble Setters Helpers and Terrazzo
Helpers
MEBA National Marine Engineeers' Beneficial Association
Metal Polishers Metal Polishers, Buffers, Platers and Helpers'
International Union
Millers Union International Union of Flour and Cereal Mill
Employees
MM&SW International Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers
Molders International Molders and Foundry Workers Union
of North America
NALC National Association of Letter Carriers
Newspaper Guild American Newspaper Guild
NFFE National Federation of Federal Employees
NMU National Maritime Union of America
Oil Workers Oil Workers' International Union
ORC Order of Railway Conductors of America
P&per Makers International Brotherhood of Paper Makers
Pattern Makers Pattern Makers' League of North America
Photo-Engravers International Photo-Engravers' Union of
North America
POC United National Association of Post Office Clerks
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TBADE UNION PUBLICATIONS
Potters National Brotherhood of Operative Potters
Plup, Sulphite Workers International Brotherhood of Pulp,
•Sulphite and Paper Mill Workers
Quarry Workers Quarry Workers' International Union of
North America
Railroad Telegraphers Order of Railroad Telegraphers
Railway Carmen Brotherhood of Railway Carmen of America
Retail Clerks Retail Clerks International Protective Associa-
tion
Rubber Workers United Rubber Workers of America
SC&ME American Federation of State, County and Municipal
Employees
Shingle Weavers International Shingle Weavers of America
Stage Employes International Alliance of Stage Eemployes
and Moving Picture Machine Operators of the
United States and Canada
Steam Shovel and Dredge Men International Brotherhood of
Steam Shovel and Dredge Men .--
Street and Electric Railway Employes Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Street, Electric Railway and Motor Coach
Employes of America
Switchmen Switchmen's Union of North America
Tailors Journeymen Tailors' Union of America
Telegraphers The Commercial Telegraphers' Union of North
America
Tin Plate Workers Tin Plate Workers' International Protec-
tive Association of America
TNU Teamsters' National Union
Tobacco Workers Tobacco Workers' International Union
Tugmen Licensed Tugmen's Protective Association
TWU Textile Workers Union of America
UAW United Automobile, Aircraft and Agricultural Im-
plement Workers of America
UE United Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers of
America
UGW United Garment Workers of America
UMW United Mine Workers of America
USW United Steelworkers of America
UTW United Textile Workers of America
Weavers National Federation of Cloth Weavers
WFM Western Federation of Miners
White Rats' White Rats' Union
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